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SEE S, ROBERTS’ 
FIN E L IS T IN G S
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Giilf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful sui-roundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follo^ys: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued E v e ry  T h u r s d a y  M orn in g  a t  8 o ’clock
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
Th i s  rniper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin-, 
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— Jam es Island, Beaver Point, Ful-. 
ford Harbour. Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne. Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
imblished in this territory. Our advertising ra tes  are 
very reasonable, write for rate  card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Form eriy Sidney and islands R eview Office: I 'Kird S treet ,  Sidney, B .C .;  P h o n e  26
Subscrip t ion :  $1 p e r  y e a r ;  U.S.,  $1 .50 . Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., M ay 31 , 1928. Five C en ts  p e r  cop}''
BIG CONCERT 
TOM ORROW  
NIGHT, M.S.S.C.
This Is : A  K nockout I
The prizes fo r  boxing, wrestling 
and tug-o’-war matches fo r  Ju n e  2nd 
a re  on display a t  the Sidney P h a r ­
macy, ran g in g  from  '$1 to  $5.50 and 
will Ido aw arded  as follows; F ir s t  
i prize, silver cup donated by Constable 
— _— I Hadley, to the  best boxer, the decis- 
To provide necessary  funds  fo r  the  jion to be-m ade by the specta tors -— 
kiddies’ sports  the sports committee | and the second best boxer will be 
of the N o rth  Saanich Social Club will jaw arded  a  silver medal. The contest- 
stage an inform al concert and  dance ants  a re  t ra in in g  fa ith fu lly  and some 
on F riday  evening, June  1st, com- i hard  ba t t les  and  possibly some knock-
HELD GAY DAY 
24T H O FM A Y
B y  R e v ic v /  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e
FU LFORD  HARBOUR, May 31,—  
The annua l celebration of the 24th of 
May held under the  auspices of the 
South Salt  Spring Island W om en’s 
In s t i tu te  a t  F u lfo rd  Harbour on
 _____________________         ̂_ Thursday  last,  was a great  success, a
mencing a t  8.30, In  the club rooms, | outs will be witnessed. R efe ree  fo r  d a rg e  ga ther ing  of people from  n ea r- ■ ii V . •H I . 11 -r-r 11 ! £___________XI,-. J X -l.,-_Xl,X
“MELODY WAY” 
IN R E C IT A L
Y ou’ll  L augh T his W eek
School Cross Road.
The finest tonic in the  world  is a 
good hea rty  l a u g h ' a f te r  the  day ’s 
work, and th e  club assures its patrons 
of lots of good wholesome hum or 
during the mock tr ia l  which fo rm s 
p a r t  o f  the: evening’s -program; : _The 
H arm ony (.'Vgony) Band of 16 pieces 
will provide a  novel and laughable 
en te r ta in m e h t . .
There will be several o ther items, T  
V including E. R. F r i th  and  B uste r  
Brown of Victoria. P rofessor  Cecil
the fights \yill b e  C o n s t a b l e  H a d l e y ;  ahd  f a r  visited the  grounds shortly
timekeeper, H. 
Review.
J. M cIntyre of the a f te r  noon, when the p a rad e , . which 
j was headed by a p re tty  float convey-
—r—————-----  i ing  the queen. Miss Gladys Borra-
A aile ,  who looked very  sweet in an 
! old fashioned vEinpire silk- dress which
One of the m ost hilarious episodes 
in B uste r  K ea ton ’s big U nited  Art- 
j ists comedy, “ College,” a t  the Audi-
 — ! torium, Sidney, tonight and F riday
Miss M. Cochran’s “ Melody W ay” .night, is when the frozen-faced star, 
pupils gave a very fine p ianoforte  re- enacting the role of a .y o u th  who h a s  
cital Monday afternoon, May 28, in to w'ork his \vay through school, gets 
M atthew s’ Hall and i t  is very  u n f o r - job in a campus cafe ru n  by colored 
tu n a te  th a t  there were no t  m o r e  nnd then blackens h i s - fa c e
friend's p resent to  h ea r  the c h i l d r e n ,  stove polish to keep his sweet-
A m ost interesting program  was pre- h e a r t  and his rival from recognizing Ithusiastically 
sented, as follows:—  . jWni. “ College’f  was produced -byj
Songs.— The Melody W ay —  ‘‘M y  Joseph M ._Schenck and .directed ,by ‘
B IG A L fD IE N G l
ATGANGESMTG.
3.45 Jam es  W. Horne.
SATH M iAY lS':
' i G l l Y l i D
Piano ,” W . : Qttb Miessner, by 
Class.
Rhythmic. G a m e s — - On tip-toe —- ■ 
“ Ball. Bouncing,” W. Otto Miessner, 
by 4.45 Class.
Solos —  “ Evening Song,” German
: becam e b e r  wery^^^^^ n ie lo d y ^ b y T w e n  Homewood and Ei-
, -lby her-^^two maids _of .h o n o r ,M is s  -leen ;; McKenzie.:; , “ Magic M u s ic ’’
ers, wbo were dressed in
A  ¥  1  1  1  1  ' w rea th s  o f  miniature-flo-wers. and y af
V i ’;:'. §> BY i v  f ig a te d  m yrtle  around  their heads,
with fo u r  little  girls prettily dressed
.-T.:To, 
B asekall-Tennis O utfits
B y ;  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Evelyn Jackson and Miss Lorna Rog- (Original and Transposed K e y s ) , . ;5’
white w ith  \y . o tto  Miessner, by Donald Williaiii-1 fko. T p ce n f  Pai-^
son and Darrell B h ad e ,  “ To a R iver’l j '̂’k ich  was held a t  the. home o f  the,.11 V rr. . -r- .T nTf'SlflP
; GANGES, M a y B l .  —  The largest 
L iberal m eeting  ever held a t  Ganges, 
Salt  Spring Island, F r id ay  n igh t  en­
g ree ted  Hon. .4. M. 
M anson,;A ttorney-G eneral, and M. B. 
J ac k so n ,:L ib e ra l  candidate fo r  The 
Islands. ' The m eeting ;was the  first 
visit of Mr., Manson to  T h e  Island 
constituency.
Over ,400 men; and women filled 
Mahon; H a lf -  inany being unable to 
gain; adm ittance. The audience in­
cluded l a r g e ;; parties frdrh Gabfiola
' Islandy R e t r e a t  Cove, Galiano Island^;';; 
A t  S i d n e v  an d  N orth- S a a n ic h .  Norman
. (Original and 'Transposed K e y s ) ; A  Johnston,;;the,
|Wmn lOur iitwe giiib .preuuiy aresseu; xYcnch fn e lo d v  hv- G a rtb n  T cck an d  ^“ 6 purchase: o f  a
: in ;a ttendance .  ;M rs,;W ,;Scott,:regent | olddr boy^ and^
y:and;. q  
Wilson, ;president of the Salt Spring 
Island : Liberal ^Association, acted as 
chairman.
, ' M r . : Manson g a v e  ;his^;J 
lecture on the development of British
Solos M ytPony, old.:;melody,! " f : ess.
:d: for’:;:all;;eyehts ahd:ilsland_ GirV; Guide n ing grade. 'The June  meeting, i t  | m . B. Jackson, as Liberal candidate
;:will:be|kCengompe^;jWorth:m :charge,;deseryed:great,credit Vj„gl-jY^,-^jj,:«^^ W. :’'^*^4;Jecnded,;;^ill b ^ e ;  the fo rm v q f  ra jvfdf T h e  Ysla
i ' o a S 'P - i - i .7o c ;a -> .oc , , !  a s  i t  . v v n s v c r v w c l r  c a r r i e d . o u t . - i - N e x t , l. .social; w h e n :  Mrs;; .S r P .x ^ O r h o tt -  w i l l  _ i . V.
; prizes are offere
! i t  is hoped th ere  v  _  ̂     .̂...................................................            - iciiuj.- a.̂ i.L.i.1 .
ti tion  in the  parade. Prizes a re  o n 'a s  it  was very ell carried out. N ex t ottO Miessheri-rb'w^^^^^
■f -' display dn* the :w in  ; 0 f  the; S id n e y , came a  fiqat;- represen't.ing; j Rhy thmic - G a m e s__ Bell 'R inging
T rading  Company. Constable Hadley P rincess” with severiH girls dressed “Ro-^^dng,” W. Otto MiessnerLby; 3.35?:
inimigration;. topics
P R O F : H E A T O N
; Heaton will play the accompaniments, 
P R O G R A M
: : dogs will be sold on the grounds. The n o t  leas t  came a bedraggled looking 
■; en trance on Oakland Avenue is fo r  ’ car, Messrs. Laurie  Peterson, and 
: ! the parade  ONLY. No cars will bo F red  Morris, representing the “ Si- 
■f allowed on the grounds. Pedestr ians  jMese Twins,” which amused the 
will en ter  by  w ay:of Beacon Avenue, 'c ro w d ; Miss D ora U rquhart’s decor- 
Everybody welcome, come and b ring  a ted  bicycle, and a -go -ca rt  p re tt i ly
decorated and drawn by two litt le  
girls, M ary and Kathaline Lacy, .were 
much admired. Prizes were aw arded 
as fo llow s: F irs t,  fo r  best decorated
your ■ fr iends and watch the  f u n !; ;
N e w  Flag U nfurled
MAYNE ISLAND, May 31.— E rect-
fioat— Girl Guides; 2ndj “Island Prin-
, ,  , . . . . 'cess. B es t  comic ca r — Messrs. L.
^   ̂ ^ 1^'  1 Petei’spn , and :;F., :Mprris.' Decprafed J, I.-, v XU- . .. -i! X ' DoW U rquhart , ’̂
being awarded to Mdry and 
Lacy. There was a good
Transposition ;-A- :“ UitUe S;:Wobden;!;. ,;
Shoes,” French melody, by C larence '
Shade. By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,
Mavis Goddard gave a charac te r  v , . , •
song accompanied by Joy McKillican 
A t  the close of the program  a bou
f ILliC. ' O ther speakers of the  evening in­
cluded Mr. Speaker Buckman, Alex. 
;v  ■; McDonald, p resident of The Islands
quet of pre tty  flowers W'as presented nothing to be desired so fa r  as the  'n-nment on its record of social legis- 
to Miss Cochran, showing the a p p r e - ' ehildren were concerned. The
elation of her m any  friends. G rea t w eather was beautifu l, warm b u t  ' Cheers for the MacLean Govern-
,credit is duo to Miss Coehrr” '-‘■ ' ■ - - ' i ' ■ ’ • -  i i'*- i-~i  —— '
the able m anner in which .she 
parted  to the children; the: knowledge 
lorutuu necessary to produce such an 
special len t  program.
lin in charge; lucky  ti-bles, Mrs. R., 
Maxwell and Miss M. E. Shaw con­
veners ;  bran tub, Mrs. Dave M axw ell; 
; miscellaneous .stall, fru it  and soft
„  , 7 VT- 1 ! -.1 ' ‘stepping’’: o f  a fine f iagstaff  ; bn; the  I p rogram  :of spor^^ and many a t trac -
Ilarold, N u n n --ch a rg ed  with . Em-; w a te rfron t .  ; As tlie,; S.S; “ C harm er” [ |p h s : cocoanut shies, Mrs. ;C. W ake-
bezzlement.i , ■ ■. steamed alongside je t ty  a t  12.45 p.m. '
; ; Richard ;Denipscy McDuir 'rutte;;---;;pack(id by holiday-makers ithd Union 
charged with “ P e tty  Larceny. Jack  was hoisted by the Rev. W alte r
And let “Ju s t ic e” be done. ; IAhderson of W innipeg^M an., who in
'The . \gony  Band will vernier, a  few  well chosen words expressed i.irinks etc etc convened bv Mrs. J .
among o ther selections, “ 'The T une  i-jja p leasure a t  the opportunity  of as- bTnrei ’and ’M rs ’ Charlie M ollet’ ice
;; The CMt lMed Of.” ; isisting in the,colchration of «n act. of S ' ,  M ^ ^ G ;
v u r l S ' w l e  H n ?  Mv“ l i?tl0  M J  i r v  Mollef, t a rg e t  .shobting, Copt.W hore! 0 1 ,  ^Whcro! Has My L it t le ,  The N ational A nthem  was lustily .pp.ummond; tea. Mrs. W. Cearlcy,
Dog G on(^  (H ot Do£^. J s u n g  ; by the few porsonh prosmit, - ^ r s .  Ayers, Miss Gladys Shaw, Mrs.
.H a r r y  Mclvi l ican ~ -b o p ian o —  Y es iwhich mcluded ;roproRontntivo.s of the.; j .  -(y. IL Lee, Miss Eliz-
\Ve Have No Bananas! (.15c a d o / - ,arm y and naval forces. aboth Monk. 'Very great credit is
Glue Mrs. A. J. Eaton  for the able Bazan Bay Cash S tore the




evening a very good 
held a t  the hall. The young people 
from Galiano, Pender and Sa tu rna  
k e p t ,the dance up till the early hours 
and one old time piece of music— the
Pat B ay and C ove New s
on.)
Don Moulice— Dance 
ken Scra tch .”
George Lloyd— Alta- 
T.nfl B e h in d  M e."
Co 1 in Chisholm -r"I’o nor­




Y .P .S . M eeting
The Sldnr-v Young People's Soeietv ''
With most excellent w eather condi­
tions; the Harris Handicap Bicycle 
Race whs;ridden last Satu rday  a f te r ­
noon. S tarting  a t  : 2.30 from the
25 young 
athletics,
May queen float, etc., and ' parade, j each keen to be the lucky fellow to 
lioiiig solo convener with the nnrdst-’ get home flr.sl, made a groat s ta r t  and 
ance of her .son.s Frrd and Ray w en ' <'eon peddling ll.eir h!inle.e 
“ My Love held Umir regida^^ Monday of Ghngcs.;and Miss Evelyn Jack
ovoninb, May . -p .  ; , I lowed in the evening which was well JJj® X ’ ' “ ILP .I. F  ' - l : 5  son bv - the ■\Vonieri’s:TnHtitute,;: ; Bal-
m outh  organ— was very much appre- Mr.s. R. Jackson of Downey Road 
elated. ; : ' I spent a day or two in Bellingh’am last
R r i R R A D A ! !  F  ' " ‘J Mrs. G. Sangsler  left on '
a week’s m o t o r  trip to
'ELECTED Q U E E N
, , / : i Miss Ircne F ros t  has re tu rn ed  home
af te r;  Hpemling the past week; visiting 
friends in Victoria.
. Mr. and Mrs. Craig and .family of ;7:;
hudi Road moved on Satu rday  to Sid-
B y  R e v ie w  R cproB cn la  l iv e
FUI.FORD IJARBOUR, l\Iay 31.
The following girls were chosen _n.‘i
can di da t es  for  . May (lueem: MiKS|,j, ,y jind have  ta ken  the house : rh 
(Jliidys Borradailc) ,  backed  - by t h e  I cetlflv Vncnied Ivy Mrs; J  Pnck; 
tiii is t ’ariMh Gqiid i M•■■’•s 1‘OUai Jyog- Mis.s M a y  Copit l iorne ims retui ’iiod
Jimmie





!;V:The n e x t 'm e e t in g ,h s f t o ; . 
form of an outing when the society- 
will climh Mount Douglas ami there  
initiate a luunlmr - of new members.
":T
T ho 'f ihua i business was carried on i " F ?  " iltrw aa 'a g i m  th a t  will f ’*' hy E’d „ , . „ i ..i rmt- tw..,.,:
d a r rangem en ts  made for th e  ban*; X veiw pv-'oiv (v.„u /,irmntf.d l>v be remembered by the spect-atoi'H fo rv '? !’ Ih'yyR, w y n r  pliiced^ H
T to ho carried in the parade on - \  i
O":-.' ■" ' ,■ .i Ml'S. , .I. ., .1.
preety  tray  tfdohnted ' by |be re e bered 'by  the spect-alor  B irU ^G jh
...............................  , , ;:;Shh\v);wrtL:mfl1od in t h e  tn an y m - : ' 1, j„
5 .  in k  hven ing 'and  was won by M issM y rtle  1; The first bey; to reach the liujshing , 'Mme.
'M.. ' ^ , i m v  'Kubbh; also knitted  baby’s outfit, d
c 'f i
me
nated by Mrs. T. M fJ a c b o n ;  Mrs. W .,h in d  
H. 1,00 being the winner.
- The members o f ; the: Boutli
aiu t a, .cha.rgd of l dc a vote was 
‘ lie count taking place on Tues- 
Whitc House,"
, :,ifollowc 
S a l t  mid
Bprlhg W qnum’H Institu te  wdsli ,the girls, /
i Bi M thanltH to :a ll  ;'whd; n er  o
: Anhing the h itnst  deals to h o -p u t  numting the chair; was taken by ;Mr. ' ' i ■ : ■
th-1'b.ugh .In.:the::8idnoy j l is tr ic t  is a FraliekhmH a book contcHt was held,
tranHaetion whicli inviJves: live acres  the memberH :qach roiireHenting; a 
-: of latid bh Rcjuidh;Avenue, Messrs.:J; :well lcnown honk.; - SomA; very inter*;
> J, and Wm. 'Mulholland purchasing ciding skits Avoro-givim inoluding thif
th a t  amount' o f p rope rty  from  Mrs; '^Mad T ea  Part,y’ from ^
! ’ :rH um ,: The MulhollandH intend to  der land” ; and the visit o f-Jhe  ” Doc- 
;> build a fine residenco, of the bunga- to r ’’ - wlio gave ycry . good , prefjcrip- 
' ' ' '' '" low''tvpd'nn'''the'pfoperty and building, tionsi '
(iperations will commcnco in tlm near; A very  nmusing nuiresontation of 
fm ure .  ' Wnb rM ulholland,: who has tho “ Talo o L l > o  Citloa“ w is  given
been a re s iden t of Victoria for over when Mr. W. Owens wallced nrimnd
35 vonrs, i.n a building contractor and tho m om  with tho names of two cit,lea 
will erec t the  building. J . J. Mulhol- and a Ion it tail pinned o u h i in .  
land has boon a roHldent of T n c o n m ' Tho m m alndor of Abe evening was 
fo r about 2fl years and is now w in d - : spent jn  games, aH having, an enjoy* 
in,g vip bi.s InisinoHS atVairs Ibore anil .iiblo time.
M*spect.8';tb''join -blH':'brother hc!r.o.;as, iv.;
' .pcrniunent resh len t.hv  nbou.t'.a ..;lVI.<2ctH'lli'
-time, '- 'r i io ’'Muliioilands:were;liorn in , '  , . '.f ' :''i.
Gbipgow and came ioi Canada in I 'rbe reg u la r  monthly meetintr of 
1800. : Tbov are  greatly  improssiul the Guido and Brownie Association
■ • ■ ■ and a g r e e . y r m  hold in Wesley Hall on Tuesday
L i T E S f l N i l f i
first prize- and: Vera;neal.;?
  rhe. ';two; boys •.finishing' first-:;!
will'5rocoivo,: ,':th.<r.:g.old'';and;:::br(>nz« [PioneerRL Annual-Xicnic, 
iiiotlnbV Viy Mr, llfirrlw
Hnrriti & Sibitb, V ic to r ia ,  while P e te r
and; Charlin  will -ench:.:rec(:dv(V prizeH,;
me a f te r  Kpending a short  holiday 
BeUinghain.
Miss; M argare t  Sangster  of Vic­
toria in Hpendlng a week’s holidav a t  
th e :  Bay.
Mr. and Mrs, Mellmoyl and family 
-iiiiivecl Ijtls weelt I'rotvi Mnllomot I'lirm 
t<v Patricia  Bay iind have taken tim 
lunise belonging 1.0 Mrs.'AVilliamiji on 
School Gross Road,
' ;';;'Dr,::: I l̂ qbps': of !:D(K)p':’Gb\af f net with''’
a nasty accident mi Tlinrsday
d r ’
■'bd;
......     whtmf
yhjs ear along tho West-Road .
cXnci ing-'.t,p .---paHS; aiiot-tier car '’''’priieeijiling.kf;
 ....................... . ............................  .  :5tf’bP-''Bbthiu'Hisitw;(lirection;':hu:;wnn.'S
;Thinie mcdalfi: and prizes will: be p rc 7 ,: By ReiV: -j;? Ropr«»cnt«livo^^^ -; - •   ’ '
sented to the boys;;-and.:;girlR.:'iH ;.tbo-i-;:'': gk^\'NlOlt\k:'iiv;-khiyt^
'■ Hports concert-to b(,f held:in the Ni.n"t'li-|va.,,i,,,i,|y tbe'lA t'largo'-picniij: of the-v.,i . ,, - ., ..... ..... .. . . ...
.Sannich-Social Club.-llall next i'’r.niay.,,;i,;,.arqur, will :m:';i'Jd';'-liy-Jtind-j»crmi»-i;-''d»uuv-.ln
' to. -'Vvl'iteh coiTcert thoso: ch ildren : who ;i i''r'qf,j'rh ;..MV- S l r n i g h t a t  thu|i  ̂ -
won prizes will bo admitted free, s ta t io n ,  under ,tho  aua-ll ', ' r  ; ; ;-
■piiuVH..'of-Ba-anlch.Jfiohocr»’ .Society ;un;:.':,
i(‘rowdi-'d oil’ t ho roatiway^ anil hiN oar 
(ipturii'fl over into tlie ditch. Fortnn- 
.ev.alidy; In,'vwhH un in ju red  except for ' "
, rtfter ' llia rnco the  dhiUlreri woje 
'gaiod with ice  ‘ '
Coktlng ovor $14,000, a new 
“ 5Vt Yellow Coach, with a carry ing  
capacity of 53 passcngmi, arrived in
modol pnints in tin
tic c ild n m’c »'<>* ; i, is of Saanich Piohec s  'o ;;;  
CO,cream. '.l’he»wwinning .Snturday,. Juno 2nd, commencing,:ht; ,, 
e race towards the_ Spen- .o - pp,,. SportH wilt b o ; directed by ' By Review ItopiiiiiWntalivij
cer Chalhmgo Cups were;: Girls Conhcllhir lm rry  Hagan -(c(Uiv«ner),:! pA|oitr. |ir iM U  M ,,u '‘ji  
Agnea IlolmoH. h h S y lv in  fivirton, 2; ;jviowrK. Ed Itlackhurn. Geo. M i c h i d l , L , , „ ; " ^ '  P Tho
w ith 'o u r :  cccnic'. 'heautics ........ .. , ,
aide climate and will he activw hottsl- aftornoon, Plana wrro nmdu to hold 
; ora for tho district. H earing  of tho a garden feto nnd tcnius tournam ent 
work being undcrtnkcn to complete ,on July 1,2th a t  Shore Acres (by the  
the W ar Memorial Park  they havo kindness o f  M rs .  Ha]ael,h), Aa tnts 
' ' le f t  ivi'i'd fio Ihi- fc.iWYuU'Cc vn to h.flp'fcif-c fup.b''f 'W^the‘prnpofiod
Ihfit they will inako ft fiubMtantial do- n o w  h a l l  fo r  tho inm^f^ tho fin iidw.
- 'na tion  lb ,the  park funds. Brownies, Scoutiumd,Cuba it in hoped.
- Tim Mnlhollflnd i irothcrs a re  now fhopit interoatod will .kcon Hh a date
i Th ûJlrm of S. oru“*ii. (fHvyniUL lUifl kiriuly
Kolmrts,: Sidney rcnl estnto inagnato, wonted to  tako chnrKo ol u]i« uiiuiiH'- 
for tlm purchafio of additional prop* m en t tiud fttiyono wlfildngMo en ter  la 
er iy  in Sidney, aEkcd to  kindly give h er  th idr nnmio!.
' ‘' S „  m  11,0 SMnoy
run  fo r  ft fow dayiV nnd was taken  olf f  T / V l l ,  , '  BJ''’;’'
to bo pnintod the Ptnndftrd Gray Line bM i F  ‘ U*,,
colors. Kolhuving thia it will remain . ............ — ~ ™' - - - 1,1,
C D p e m 'n d :
HUgar and hot watci 
bo .-provided . by ihp Pioneorif. . - ;
. ideal .; 'for' 7 .outdoor." 
rat ■ import an t.:,, f̂n'iiinre,
on thin rou te  permnneutly
The new cnncb is the samo na thoao 
ntnv being.utiod by the T'Opdon Omnl- 
IniH Gonninnv, Chicago Motor Coach 
Company nnd the. I ’ifth Avonuo (loach
: and ' Mr«.^ ’ r ' ' ' h , / ' m m l 5 i b d  ‘ w '  ' MMHsollFctdlcd ' f^
I l ia ta l  W e l d l l l g  O l l i l l t  ten '' '•’V ouk  races and c.mipetltions continued
, bo provided jiy ihp I i 11 k  : for  all ages throughout tho nftcrftdon >
'TtiO; firm of Gopolnnd-, & U rigJit, j .
Cinnpany of Now, York, in thoir city ; loeal boai;)milder« and engineers, | :_!>ANCE;TI OMOR^ 
serviccH. havo''■installed' an f),xy*acfti,vleiu!,; weld-..j ■. ;■ l.Iio; Alliys ,C,hapler'.of ;tiie l,.(.b I. ,L.
"lea Iming sorvod as n flmilO;nt 4 
p.m. ‘ Tho refiTshmoiit booth iri:<*nro'
Th  lhca' Ifiiaplt '  rit h L h of the MIshcs Bowerman, B, Briiidattl 
re hohlnut n^dance hi the Agrlcul- n nd  Mrs. V. W. Mopzicfi, did a brinkSpiwhil hvritingeipiipment has  b o e u r in g  outfit to tak e  cnro o f  (heir tw e r - ja r  .
inula,llud.■.,,, .I'ai'i'.onaeia..Mil ,lhv luglit, invremaog ■lao»lnc‘‘<». “ »■ ki'.-. 'T'"':;',' ' '" ly , ' '  ■'■ ».'■■'i.*, *■' ■' .all .iftci novli,, ,1111! ,tliiUUUui„....i,,;-.,.,.,-.,.',,.,„,,.,..
ruuB will Imvo plenty of light to pro* will he good! news to  thotui r e q u i r in g ;J u n e : 1, from J d» 1 ,  1 Ht a fou r-  fpy lemonnde,; Ico: cream and ;,odu 
vido fo r  rending. welding hv thin diRtrict;. i pnm(. oridiiad.ra wd! b« in a t tendance, wattw being I’onviest.
Sidney, B .C ., TKursclay, M ay 3 i ,  1 9 2 8 .
F A C E  TW O
I ii-UI 11!
ISLANDS RE¥IEW _
F o r m e r l y  Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly new spaper circulating throughout the  famous
HH. J. McIntyre, Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
I s s u e d  every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C an ad a ; $1.50 in United States;
strictly in advance. , , .
Copy for display advertisements must be m Review omce 
not la ter  than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
o f  t h a n k s  and readers among locals must be in not later than  
W ednesday noon.
Advertising ra te  cards f  urnished upon request.
S i d n e y ^  V ancouver Island, B .C ., M ay 3 1 , 1  928.
WHY IS A  NEWSPAPER LIKE A WOMAN?
The Fort Meade, Florida, Lead propounded the q u e ry : 
“ Why is a new spaper nice a woman ; anu uuexcvi a o o oi..x 
scription for the  best answer which brought forth  these replies : 
“Because you can believe everything they say; they are 
Tthinner how th a n  they used to be, they have bold-faced ty p es ; 
they  are easy to r e a d ; well w orth looking o v e r; back  numbers 
are not much in demand; they are not afraid  to speak theii 
vmihds; they  have a g rea t deal' of influence and if they know 
; anything they usually tell it.”
“ 'they always have the last word because they
carry  the  news wherever they  go.” ,
The correct answer i s : “Because every man should have 
one of his own and hot run  a fte r  his neighbors.”
--------- " - o— o— 0 '
Mr. Roberts, our local real estate man, is experiencing an 
increase in  the  num ber of inquiries regard ing  North Saa,nich 
and many new home sites are now being-considered.
SEVEN PER CENT. PLUS
T o  thoB e w h o  h a v e  m o n e y  to  in v e s t
T h e  purchase of C O M M E R C E  &  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  B U I L D IN G  
7 %  P r e f e r e h c e  f ih a r e s .'  T his fine buildin is s itu a ted  on th e  corner 
bf B ay  and" F ro n t  S tree ts  i n  'T oron t6 :--over 250Ymen are: actrvely en-
gaged  i n  erec ting  h n e i b f  th e in io s t  m odern,-fireproof and  gp -to -da te
office and  s tore buildings in  the Dominion of Canada, equipped w ith
fw ery ih odern ; Convenience, including avfireprobf ranip: garage to ac-
com m odate over, 450 cars.
V isit the  Offices of G . A . Stim soh & Co. L im ited, w here fu ll in fo rm a­
tion  can h e  -obtained re g a rd in g  : an  investm eht; in  th is b 
y ield  an  assu red  incom e of 7 pcv:cent, plus a. bonus of common, own- , 
ersh ip  shares, which entitles- the ow ner to a vo te  in the- m anagem ent 
an d  a  share  in  the  profits fo r all tim e to  come.
' C o m p le te  in f o r m a t io n  w ill  b e  sent, to  th o s e  w h o  c a n n o t  c a ll  p e r s o n a l ly
We have associated with th is  firm men who are  constantly  studying 
world and industrial conditions in leir re la tionship  to security 
values. W e offer their  services to any of the investing public 
who may be contem plating  4he investm ent of funds  large or small.
3 ^  W R IT E  OR CALL U PO N  US _ ■ .
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a ily  th r o u g h  R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
fro m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
' British C olum bia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
O p p o s ite  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice
Gom e in w ith  every assurance o f C om plete  
Satisfaction  —  even if on ly look in g  around. 
’W e're anxious to  prove our claim  o f  
: B est V a lu es O btainable : ; '
Sum m er D resses W^on t B e Long 1
, ________________________  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
; 1200 G overnm ent s tr e e t
O ffices  a t  V a n c o u v e r , N a n a im o  .and D u n c a n .  




V ic t o r i a  ’Phone 2900 Sidney ’Phone 91
OW NED AND O PER A TED  BY T H E  GRAY LIN E
Summer Schedule effective May 22nci ,
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  L e a v e s  S id n e y
rj  A  O .m.
E. & N. R A I L I A Y
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Leaves Victoria  9 a.m.
and 3.30 p.m. daily.
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — Leaves Victoria  9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
V ICTORIA-PORT A LB ER N I—-Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L.'D.-'CHETHAM,.
D istric t  Passenger Agent.
9 .3 0  a.m. 
1 2 .1 5  p.m.
2 .1 5  p.m. 
3 .0 0  p.m. 
4 ;3 0  p.m.
• 6 .1 5  p.m.
9 .1 5  p.m. 
1 1 .3 0  p.m.
8.00 a.m.
9 .0 0  a.m.
1 0 .3 0  a.m.
1 .1 5  p.m.
3 .3 0  p.m.
4 .3 0  p.m.
5 .3 0  p.m.
7 .1 5  p.m.
1 0 .3 0  p.m.
S U N D A Y S ,  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R  S D A Y
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a  L e a v e s  S id n e y
7.45 a.m. : 9-00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1 2 .3 0  p.m. 1 -3 0  p.m.
2 .3 0  p.m. 4 .1 5  p.m.
5 .3 0  p.m. 6 .3 0  p.m.
8 .0 0  p.m. 9 .0 0  p.m.
1 1 .3 0  p.m. : 1 0 .3 0 :  p.m. ^  -
Leaves Victoria from  G ra y  L in e  Depot, 7 5 6  Y ates  S tree t
(Opposite Dominion "Hotel)
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
U u r-M tie
: Miss V era  Robson re tu rn ed  to Van- 
couver-Sunday , having ;spent a  fo r t ­
night'at"hqme.''
Mrs. W augh and  h er  son Mr. Alex- , 
ander-a rr ived  from W ancouyer  on the; : 
f i l th ^o f 'M ay ; 'y:,:
‘ A num ber of people re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver Von the -“M ary’’-Vlast Sun-- 
day ; ;Mrs. T. (jarrick and; li t t le  son, 
Mrs!. Em ery , Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. VVi- • 
gers, Mr) and  M rs .;JV; Smith and  little- 
d a u g h t e r t ' ' ■ ' • - ■ . ■ '
v-C'V;
U M i T E o  f  s : s r . . f 8 © @
i Q H d  H o u s e  i n C a n a d i
8 0 1  H a s t in g s  S t r e e t  W e s t  V A N C O U V E R , B .C . S e y m o u r  5417-8
■: G.'.'A:; 'S t im sb n “:&l£:b. L im ite d ,
V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
P le a s e  s e n d  1 
:m erce  & ,.T rarispoi
-;Name-';;-:L:,.Li:..'.,L'-- 
-A dd ress'-'’ .v;v.. .L': UU'
u ll  p a r tic u l 
• ta t iq n  B u ll
a r s  o f  a  7  % -ih yestrr ien t in  th e  ;C o m -; 
d in g , .to .'
1J1»
G o o d y e a r s  a t
■ i o w y f  i r s tv co s^  
v a s t l y  e l l  ' a s v l o w ; 




The homo of real service
TELL T H E  A D V E R T iaSB  you saw 
hi.s ad. in the “ Review."i
V 'Vi'.T'V, I,"
I^  EER is a most wonder
li ■ -It- r
W sW EftrK
■.....
I TiT - BITS from the | 
j: NORTH V-SAANICH;!:
I S O 0 1 A L C L U B I
The usual weekly social evening 
Held-ybrivSatur day y la s t l s a w  
'(mbwdyihyatdendancevlthere' bein 
tables in play while many couples 
dam e ia te rY o r |th eV d an c in g l  The VpMzp 
winners a t  cards w’ere-M rs; R icketts 
and Mr. Sansbury .
IN F O R M A L  C O N C E R T  
A N D 'D A N C E
VYTlje spo rta  bomniittbefis; bolding am 
inform al concert, supper and  dance 
in the club hall tomorrow, June, 1st, 
atvSlSfivtoVraisefuridsV fo r - th e  sports  
during  the coming season. Candy 
an d  ; ice cream ‘ will be: available; d u r­
ing the  evening.
S O F T B A L L
; : ; The;Sqftball  p layers are! busy prac* 
tising and last W odriesday! the  men 
played the schoolboys at* a  fr iendly  
gamp a t ! which the \men proved vic­
torious although the  boys p u t  up  a 
game fight.
S l i i E l l f "
M A R S H
By Review\Repre«enlatlv«;
Miss Amy Vyo spent the 24th of 
May with her parents in Victoria, re- 
tin-ning to the Island Sunday.
M rs. Branrith of Vancouver i.s vis­
iting her daughter, Mrs. Bob Allan, 
for a few days.
Mr. Meryin Gardner and Mr. Vic 
tor Upgafd came over from Crofton 
to take in the colohration at Fulford 
ilnrbnur.
MiasDorothy Allan is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Boh Allan, Cranberry
i  h o u s e  P A I N T I N G , L IM E W A S H IN G  B A R N S  A N D  C H IC K E N  
s  V  / H O U S E S . ^ S P E C IA L IZ IN G  I N  R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
t f ' ' ; y " - ‘;;:Y;:ty';.;::^~'-EstimatftS'.on:requesY^’̂ - ; : ; 7
i y  ;' '̂?G.';F’Y ; 'S IN 'N dT T :V"’: V . : . 7 ? : - ' ? ' y " -" ? -g -> A -? ;H p L L IN S :
B  9 3 0  A g n e s  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia , ’P h o n e  8 6 2 7  or  S id n e y  1 0 0
&l!l«i^iMllliilMllililli®l!!llilll .............  ..
-1
’ I '  •
: , g ; :
; | r




“T h e  W o r ld 's  G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
G o E ast Throefirb the
F o u r  Transcontinenta l T ra ins Daily 
3 Through S tandard  and Tourist Sleepers
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on A ll Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res­




B U ST E R  K E A T O N  in
t i
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e e e n tn t iv e
t o n i c  T o t  .....
yare'?bycrwwked':and, t!iosc,":ja 
•I'Whbare rim-dOWn because. .Mu 
;’bf 'I wea k.:'i m p oy  e r is,h e,d 
lblb6d.?--':'''’nicre;js'hp:toiiic: ' 
' ‘'tb'd!??:Wor|d;'.;^. I i  k e ^ - ' i ^ 'o o d   ̂
pure beer.
Bcinft rich■in'--■'the'''Y 
elements'''bf !''ch()tcest 'Barley''*: 
Malt, combined with the tonic 
properties of jioldcn hop.‘h it 
quickly aids nature in restorliHi 
both mind : and body to normal 
:'Ticalth; nnd''strCnatb.;'■'!
I;::: S iu /E R ;S p r in g :
:  B r e w b i y  : L r ro .  -
AN A PPA RE N TLY  TRIV IA L ACT 
' C A U S E I) 'T’ELEPU O N E • T R q u R C t '
' «>iu, 1)4
™ j-.L'
llrew craand Ik>nkT»fi( ilicf.imoiw
' ■ fiILVT£a Sl*aiNO BEER ;
F or *ah> ni C ovcrH iiunt Liquor 
' S<«rc« find Ilccr PiirloPi.
;Thi»''iuJycnififmem'!wnr,(! pulJtkhed'O'rtJwnlaycd 'IsytKc ’I,iq«or'Gbnfrol""! 
; by the Cjovcrmnciu of Bntwh Cohunbu.
;51rs. (Ihpohuul. Frnnk and the 
Misses Mhry, Nollie and II. Copeland 
oiiiiie over from Saturna to spoml the 
2Lth;;With fiiriuer friendfi and nolgh- 
borh'ut t h o i p i e n i c , 7''.'./y-j 
Mrs. Ai Nuunn, of Cumhorlnnd', and 
J Hl tle HOP are gu('Hls;(if :,her HiHlor and 
;-,!v1jrothor-in'«lnw',‘-Mr,';;:nnd'..\Mr0.';-'J." ,B.
; ' llrldge, at Port WnHlilngton. V
A  fnrmer w n« KarroWing in b! I hi r ,  and Mrs) And̂  Drtvidflon,.^
; Vancouver, »p(MitUho :Aveokimd :w 
'' '' 'tho former's liarehtR.' ‘
' |''\''Mrs,:'':’DL'G;''::M«cDoiHild nndj'son 
j Ronald rotuvnod homo on Sunday on 
itlii'S'VPrinc'Css'iMnry.” ,
Miss Mary Hamilton, of Victoria, 
came homo on Thuroday and spent 
tho vv'oekumd : at “Tho Knolls."
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Molliaon aro ro- 
cciviag congrntulatioiiH on tho birth 
of a (laughter on May 20, and Mr. 
and Mrs, J. M. Claquo of a daughter, 
also, on Mav 22nd,
Tho Rev. W. T. BiJftttje of Grand 
Forks has hetm appointed to tho
ihh lower Frn«er Vnlloy. He 
cnmo «cro»i» Ihe spring ont 
! of nn ordinary window-hlind. 
To get rid of it he lo0Kod it 
awny. It landed on Tlui lolo* 
phono wires and pul a line 
''.'out' of (nervlco.
This demonntrnle* that in 
*pito of our watchfulne*# 
many Iroulde* cannot he 
forri»(son. An npparenliy »n* 
■igniricant hnpponitiK «nny 
nilfeci: the telephono dorvice
; mllei:'nw«y.'":.;
B C. TELEPHONE GO.
AdmiRslon!
Adults 30c --------   Children 15c
COLLEGE
T onight and Friday N ight
A uditorium , Sidney
TMH NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Kiipm-lnr Train
T h e  “C on tin en ta l L im ited;'
'rpASTjTIM'lS:';: 'A l.4L;«’l'l<n-llr:'EQlIH’5IK ,M T':;..H H t>U ’IV''1ilX14
" Lbavt'k'Vancouver'!L50 p.m. direct ' ' ' '
' IC A M L O O P B ' :;iO)MON'|'ON'!'h';;,HAMKATOON-' 
W IN SH ’IKJ TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL q n iH K O  HALIFA.V
W  Route via S team er Mo Princ(CRuport>an(l: Rail
Connection.'''*
City Ti*ket Oflice: Dll Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
FEED YOUR
Spring Island and Pender Inland. The 
Rt'V. H. McNnughton of the Snwkat- 
chcnvan Conference, after completing 
in June a nine mentha' appointment 
to Ihift ('harge, will return to paatornl ' 
wemk ''in"hi«V'twn:Ciuifor«(ncn.^:
'' " •T A k E - :N O '? ,C H A N e E S !
. luBure Inifnre taking in tho 
Idg -. concert '■ at :the' N.S.S.C,: 
n.dj it v.ni Ic awful!
Phono 5 vt- Boocott Av«r,
on V A. n (Cud Liver O il) Chlch .Smrler and V  & B Chirk Scrntrh,
1 heim have been proven the rafcat and best feuds on tho markot
ycmnfi cW.thft,., ....
W n'apudnllzo bi.',nil'k'inds.?'of: POUI'4TRY"nnd' DAIRY^FEEDS.',’
M O UNG E FEED'''GO
HAY,  GRAIN, FLOUR, FE E D , SE E D S and  FER TILIZER S
'PHONE' 52 B.C, n'«s,'.:'p],ono'' 37,
I'*--'',, , , Y' ,, , 't ,
Sidney, B.G., Thursday, May 3 1, I 928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid,
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears in England 
G uaran teed  to  Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness, P reven t Leaks and P itting, and Preserve 
Ail M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-iniurious a t any streng th .
nIDMEY BARBER SHOP
0  .\N D POOL poor'll
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(ijintlicsV CliCAviiig Gum, E tc .
P ^ L a d ie s ’ H a i rc u t t ln g " ^
WATCHMAKER
1 repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h lo n , B .C .
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Mrs. D rinkw ater of Vancouver a r ­
rived a t  Ganges on Thursday  and  is 
v isiting h e r  parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Wakelin, who have been ill fo r  the 
past  Week or so.
Mr. Ronald Lee w ent to Victoria 
on Monday to visit f r iends for a few 
days.
Mr. Percy  Wakelin of Victoria paid 
a visit to Salt Spring on Monday.
A large  party  from  Ganges lunched 
a t  the W hite House on May 24th.
SIDNEY
L E G IO N  M E E T IN G
The m onthly  m eeting of the N orth  
Saanich B ranch  of the Canadian Le­
gion will be held n ex t  Tuesday, June  
5th, a t  M atthew s’ Hall a t  8 p.m.l»<MW UWWW <»<l
r
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Ofllce and  Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
TJcer.sed Enibalmer 
G raduate  Nur.se in A ttendance 
We are  a t  your service n ight or day
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
l i e a c o n  A v e ., S id n e y
Hours of a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.', Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone G3X.
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
C O N C E R T  and D A N C E  a t  the N orth  
Saanich Social Club rooms tom or­
row, Ju n e  1st, a t  8.30. Come and 
have a  good laugh. Admission 50c, 
children 25c.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 1 
hold their reg u la r  m onthly  m e e t in g ! 
in M atthews’ Hall, Sidney, on Thurs­
day, June 7th, a t  2.30 pm. Mrs. Dal­
las Terry, d irec tor of I.O.D.E. Girl 
Guides in B.C. will address  th e  chap­
te r  on “ Guides and Bro^vnies.” The 
reg en t  asks fo r  a large a ttendance  of 
members.
Mr. and Mrs. C raig an d  family 
moved on Satu rday  from  E as t  Road 
and are now occupying the  house r e ­
cently vacated by Mrs. J . Peck. i
, Mr. and Mrs. R icketts and  family,
I who have been residing fo r  the past  
few  months on Queen’s Avenue, have 
moved to Third S tree t  to the house 
recently  occupied by Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
Harvey.
Mr. G. E. Goddard le f t  on Tuesday 
for Vancouver fo r  a  few  days on 
business.
Tlie many friends of Mr. William­
son will be very  sorry to  hear he is 
still in the ho.spital and no t  progress- 
jing very favorably.
I Prosecution of owners of dogs ru n ­
ning a t  large between sunset and 
sunrise are  ab o u t  to s t a r t  v/e are in­
formed by the police. Dogs w orrying 
sheep are liable to be shot on sight. 
Dog licenses a re  past due and  a n\im- 
ber of owners have n o t  y e t  paid the 
license fee.
A Japanese  fisherman is reported  
to have pulled the top  of car lost in
T H E  C H U R C H E S  \
i
ANGLICAN
T r in ity  S u n d a y  J u n e  3rd
Also th e  King’s B ir th d a y  
Holy T rin ity  Church, Patr ic ia  Bay 
— ^̂ 43rd A nniversary  Service.s will be 
held on Sunday, 3rd of June, 1928, 
a t  11 a.m. Special P reacher ;  Rev. R. 
Comiell.
S. A n d rew ’s, Sidney- 
7.30 p.m. Preacher;  
Connell.
—Evensong a t  
The Rev. R.
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y , J u n e  3rd  




Y.P.S. —  F irs t  
a t  8 iJ.m.




LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
EW' For morning delivery please phone your orders early. %
W e  h av e  for Sa le  — ?
T h re e  D ozen  P ly m o u th  R o ck  H en s  at.
 ̂ $ 1 .2 5  E A C H  ;
N O T E — D o n ’t fo rge t  th e  Big R o w  up  a t  the  
N o r th  Saan ich  Social C lub  to m o r ro w  night! 
H e a r  H a r r y  tell th a t  fa m o u s  b a n a n a  s tory!
A . H A R V E Y
P h o n e  31 — — ------------------- SID N EY , B.C.
J u i 3rd
I s l a r
-■V
KEATING GARAGE
R epairs  Accessories ;; Tow ing 
^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P r i c e s y ^ i
; —  D a y  arid  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  — - 
J . A . P A T T E R S O N
/ G arage on E. Saanich Rd. n ea r  
, Tem perance Hall. K eating  4 1 M
 , ;■ ..i - '
Sidney; Express and Speedie 
Freight Service 
The Original Double j
■v'Diaily' Service:
P h r in es: S id n e y , 1 0 0 ;  V ic to r ia ^  5 0 9
R E M E M B E R  C H IL D R E N ’S D A Y  
C E L E B R A T I O N , June  2nd. Ad­
mission to grounds, 10c; children _
free . A fternoon tea , ice cream. Active Pass to  the su rface  on Monday 
candy, ho t dogs. Ball games, box- and his w ife being fe a r fu l  of seeing 
ing, wrestling, tug-o’-war, etc. the bodies of the  two m en  drowned 
Come and bring  y our  friends. • | insisted" th a t  he cut his lines, which
----------  ihe did, n o t  knowing th ere  was a big
B IG  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V I E W  rew ard  a t  s take fo r  recovery. 
R E A D E R S  —  W e have installed I Mrs. H. J. M cIntyre, news editor 
equipm ent fo r  prin ting  personal of the Review, le f t  on Satu rday  fo r 
note paper and envelopes and offer W innipeg and  M anitoba points, 
the following exceptional b a rga in :  where she Avill visit re la tives and 
100 sheets of w hite  bond paper and  friends fo r  a few  weeks. Mr. Mcln- 
50 envelopes, bo th  with your nam e ty re  accompanied h er  to  Vancouver 
and  address p rin ted  in blue ink, and visited New W estm inster,  Clov- 
the  sheets padded and underlines erdale and  Surrey! C en tre  over the 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid, ^yvesksnd.
Cash with order. “ Review,” Sidney, I  The general m onthly  meeting of 
B.C. Local res iden ts  may phone the N orth  S aan ich /H o r t icu ltu ra l  So- 
th e i r  o r d e r s -*- 28, Sidnqy. ' ciety will be held in W esley Hall on
. Thursday, Ju n e  7th, a t  8 p.m. The 
I ' speaker: fo r  th e  evening ;will be t h e ! 
Rev. R obert  Connell of Victoria, w h o . 
will take fo r  his sub jec t “ P lan t  H is - ! 
A !tofy on V ancouver Is land .” The so-
One ceiiU p e r iw o fd A p er  issue .;-  A  j b a s k e t  picnic to : 
”  - Mr. B u tch a r t  s Gardens on June  16th. •
Notice regarding! final ar rangem en ts  
and trahspbrtatiO n will b e p u b l is h e d  
a f te r  the genera l  meeting.
Sidney, S t . P a u l’s —  P asto r;  Rev. i g  
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Second and four th  Mon­
day a t  8 p.m.
S a lt  S p r in g  Is la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  
U n ite d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y , J u n e  3rd
M inister; Rev. McNaugb.ton. 
Services;—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y , J u n e  3rd  




group of 'figures o r ! telephone {num­
ber will! be jcdunted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accep ted /fo r  le s s ! than! 
twenty-five c e n ts . :!..
McCALL BR O S.'
“ The Floral. F u n era l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIG HT SERV ICE
J o h n so n : a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s , ; , 
P h o n e ' 3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
D R { R E G IN A L D / P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L !/ :O F F IG E :! : |! ! ;^
/ H o u r s  ,9  a lm Y  to  ;.4.30 p .m .
: ' Evenings by a p p o i n t m e n t ^  
’Phorie!;8L ;K ea tin g /:
E i S a a n ic h  R di i a t  M t. N e w t o n  
/C r o ss  R d ., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
a
S T E W A r T  MONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
: LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before
!! purchasing/je lsewhefe;:! !A40L!/May 
S tree t ,  Victoria. Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.
VACANGIES!SF0R!:;;B0ARDER 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
W A N T E D — Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc.' (W'ill be called for.) Tumbo 
Is land F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
J b H N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC /P O L IS H E R
fo r  hire, $2 p er  day or $1 fo r  half  
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
■■'■ THE OOVEENMENr OF . .. '■ '
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUk'.BIA :
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
■ AMENDMENTS
:RiCv Fiiner al Cbv̂ !:
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
! This is the  Diamond! Jubilee  of 
our existence in/ this business. 
Em balm ing fo r  shipm ent a 
Specialty. !:!„ r  
LADY ATTEN D AN T 
Prices Moderate
S T O V E S  c o n n e c t e d ; ■ hot w a te r  
! tanks  installed, electrical repairs , 







Advertise it  in the “Review.
L IS T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y y W IT H  U
W e  are  endeavdfing/to  bring  more 
■ people into N orth  Saanich and  will 
endeavor to  dispose of y our  su r­
plus* properties a t  an  . early  date. 
S. Roberts, rea l  es ta te  and insur^ 
ance, ’phone 5, Sidney, B.C. !, : / ■
C A L L  7 0 Y  F O R  A N Y T H I N G  you
w an t in ithe -Rawleigh l in e . ; All o r ­
ders prom ptly delivered or mailed 
postage prepaid.
P R E -E M P T I O N S
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed C ro w n ! 
lands::may! be/pfe-empted^iby: 
subjects over 18 years  of age, and by 
aliens on declaring in tention to  be­
come British subjects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and im­
provement fo r  agr icu ltu ra l  purposes.
Full in fo im atipn !concern ing  re g u ­
la t io n s : regard ing  pre-em ptions _ is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
“ How to P re-em pt L an d ,” , copies of 
which can be obtained f ree  of charge 
by addressing the! D ep ar tm en t  of 
Lands, Victoria,: B.C., o r  any Gpvern- 
m ent Agent.
Records will be g ran ted  covering 
only: land suitable’ fo r  a g r ic u l tu ra l ; 
purposes, and which -is no t  .timber- 
land, i.eft ca rry ing  over 5,000 board 




S u n d a y , J u n e
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’^
Specialists in—
H o m e  Furn ish ings,  Linens, F ine China, A r t  
P o t te ry ,  G lassw are ,  Silver'ware, Cutlery ,  
K itchenw are ,  Etc., of  Super io r  Merit .
One Price Only— The lowest possible fo r  quality goods th a t  need 
no infiated prices— reduced (V) to sell them.
SHOIYROOMS: 5 - .STOREY BUILDING
Corner G overnm ent and Broughton S tree ts  . -
irte ‘t  1  .
D m i a e r bEngineers, Machinists,
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs / / ;
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
!;  ̂ <;_!!:/ -/■■: .Agents.' f o r ' , j:;'' ..'!!.!:. !j:, : j / ; ' / / /  :;:;!"'y/!!!':{
C a n a d ia n  F a ir b a n k s  M a r in e  an d : Farrri: E n g in e s '
7 S U M N E R  P R O P E L L E R S
/List Your: Boats! and Machinery W ith Us
Oils' Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 / Sidney, B.C.
B A L A N G E tS O b  A fM O N T H  O N  
Y O U R  L IG H T IN G  A C C O U N T ,  
T O T A L  O N L Y  $ 2 .7 5
This iron is fu lly  guaran teed  
with cord and i.)lug and heel 
back stand. This offer until the






0 % cumulative convertible redeejnable p re ferred  
stock. P a r  value .?5'0 p er  share— Redeemable a t  110%
: of par value. Convertible/into common, share fo r  share. // 
P r ic e :  $ 5 0  P e r  S h a d e  a n d  A c c r u e d  D iv id e n d  
3 0 ,0 0 0  S H A R E S  
N o  Par. V a lu e  C O M M O N  S H A R E S . P R IC E ; $ 4 2  P e r  S h a r e .




B relhour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
Local H auling
: JDar" For! informntion ’phone: 
! Day! 91; Night, GOR; Vie- 
■ torirt,'/1605..
LOOK UNDER T H E  heading; “ Com- 
ing Events” and you will* see ; a 
g re a t  bargain in , printod note 
paper  nnd envelopes. Something 
you always use.
for
FOR RENT— Soavlew Cottage, 
ply W. Moorohouso, F if th  St.
Ap
W A N T E D  —  Building lot fo r  Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guidos, Brownilis, etc. 
M ud  he rhenp. Box 10. Review.
A N:D S !:;
FOR SALE-~W ell hardened tom ato  
! plants; 25c p er  dozen. C. Toomor,
Eu.st Rond, phone Sidney 3BY. :
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND
WORKS.; Phone Sidney 9Y.
W ANTED —  ;General, uUe to cook, 
$25. A young gii'l to learn,
Mrs/ Speedie; Seagull I n n . '
^ d  8,000 fe e t  p e r  acre  h '  j ^ p / : a .: , jukea, ! D:S.O., has
Kange^^ , !  ' ,• moved into the property  recen tly  pur-
Applicationa fo r  pre-emptions_ are -from M ajor W. R. P arr ,  lo-
to be addressed to th e  Land Com- a t  the west end of M ount Ncw-
*' ton Cross Road,
Sincere sym pathy is extended to 
Mrs. C. Chisholm nnd family in tlie 
recen t  dea th  of her son-in-law, Mr. 
E. J. McFecly of Vancouver. Mr, Mc- 
Feely  was one of the pioneer busim'ss 
men of Vancouver, having been 
estnblildied in biisinesH there  siiu-o 
1886 and until a few  week” w*’”
prchidcrit and imuiaging .pr.
I McLennan, McFoely & Co., Ltd.
Capt. Nut. Gray was notified early 
tills week! of the den th  of his bro ther 
William Gray while Btudying in the
Uhivtu-sily of CUlifornia a t  Berkeley. 
Cal. Mr, William Clray;was a lirfi- 
lihht yoiing s tuden t speeiiiliznig; ui 
phytologlciil work and h a d  already
os. iSil’S
TILE
missionor of the Land Recording 
vision in which the land applied 
is situated , and are  m ade on printed 
forms, copies of which can be o b ta in - . 
od from the Land Commissioner. 1 
Prc-emptionR must bo occupied for 
five years  and improvonienta m ade to 
the value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cu ltivating  a t  leas t  live 
b efore a Crov.n Grant can 
received.
For more detailed inform ntion/see 1 
the Bulletin, i “ How to ' Pre-em pt
Land.” !..!.,!;!,;;;:! !.! ; ;„!!!!!, ,;!,"  !! ' , ' 1  
. /.,„,: ,,. .:., ,PURCHASE^.
Applicalionif are  received fo r  pu r­
chase of vacant! and unreaerved;  
Crown lands, not being  timber land.
Itc
1 0 2 5 -1 0 2 6PhonesMILLERv7 2 3  F o r t
B ette r  th a n  C o m m o n
PerM.
SIDNEY, B.CTelephone No. 6
W '.'1
!Our!niain‘purpof!h in!npt; merely to 
! Boll caskelH; \ve:look beyond sales.
We conteiiiplrite!.the!o.Htab!iahnient, 
of a lirm and tuiduring friondfihip 
!with!ench an(i every: custoinoL' Wp 
do not consider it  servieo u n le s s : 
Yvo can mak:o, win ,and hold your 
friendKhip,' : ,!:,/:,:■ !!;'
Officct &. Chapel 161.2 Q uadra Si. 
Pl,onotJ™"Orfico. 3306i Roftidcncw, 





PH ARM ACEUTICAL 
. C H E M IS T ..........
for
Brilinh CoUimbia, A lhcrla ,
.‘iaskatcliBWttri, Mauilube,
;.!"poT!ionn1:!Attention' ; ! '  
Always
'SIDNEY'", '■, P H A R M A C Y  ..;



















STOCK OF TIRES 
ACCESSORIES
SpDciallzo in Fram e and 
(Jear Repairs
Only FJrtl  Cl»»» Giinraritoed 
Repair Work
B uggy Tirec
P e r l i
Toys Repaired
Secondluirid Blcy<il«» and 
Alwiiy* in Slock
Man''!!'!' !' ';;tiu!!Cy';^®
1702 D oubIs " Sl.i Victoria. B.C
(Op p .:h «'1w’»’« Way Stpve)
: Ferid / your::"Review,,, to,,:' ft.'/''friend 
when y o u  aro through \vilh
price of first-claBS (a ra b le ) land is;$5
per acre, and necond-c^aa fgrnKing),. t -  ,
Inhd $2.50 p e r  acre.! I’Urthcr infer- 
mntibn regard ing  purchiiao: or  leaKC 
iff Grown lands is given in  Bulletin 
No. 1 0,! Land SdrlcB, MPurcluiKe, and 
'LeftKe;,!)!'Crown '.Lands;” ';!"'"'!"',!!'
Mill, factory, or industrial sitea on 
Itiniber hind, no t excoeding/'lO aereSi 
: may Im purchased or leaseil,; the con- 
ditions including paym ent . of atump-
I "!;!'' . '/HO M ESITE l e a s e s ; . . / '
' Unsurveyed areas , not exceeding 
20 ncrea. nvuy bo leased as honicwtes, 
conditional upon n dwelling being 
erected in the first year, t i tle  lieing 
obtnhuihlo a f te r  residence and im- 
provoraont conditions are fulfilled and 
the! land has been surveyed,
" , 'L E A S E S  
F or graKiiiii and indmitrlal purpofio 
nreiis not, exceeding 040 acrca may bo 
leaiiod by any one person or company.
g r a z i n g
U pder the firar.intr Act the Prov­
ince !a divided into grazing dititricts, 
and the riinKO ndminifnered under tbc 
Grnzinir GommisHioner. A naual gras
M..Sc., :degnu;K 
h wr
in .Btudiofi leading to bin Pli.lh
l e t  u s  d o
WASHING!
Why upend IV .day ,a week iiv tho 
wet' ot iuHiio \vashing7 T hat S a  
Bcventli o f ,y o u r  lifel.irne, hlven if 
yoii have the waiddng done in 
your home by 'iiomeone else^yuu 
Vrnvo all tlie ' musa and fuss. 
The laundry does i t  b e t te r  ami 
cheajier.





11. , I i I’ , " ';
ing pcnn ita  are aauied, iHteed on nun 
hern r a n g e d , ' p riority  being given t 
eclabliahed .ownera .'; '!.Btnck<>vvuers 
, may foi'nv  ̂ aHMdatKum^^.Tor
!p ; ;n« ith" ' 'a«V ava ih ib le ’  ̂
icam pcM ' and travelierft' up  "to-.ten 
hmid, '.'
MANY EASTERN FIRMS CO-OPER­
ATING IN THIS SALE
Laundcror*, Dyer* nnd Dry CLaneri
8080— PHONE-BOBO
I Z i X c e p l  io H D il  F ^ a r g a l r i s  I n  A l l  
' t h c ' S t o r e ' D a i l y
D A V ID




F O U R Saanich Peninsula and G u lf Islands R eview Sidney, B .G ., Thursday, M ay 31, 1928.
P A Y  C A S H P H O N E  9 X
BAZAN BA Y  GASH STORE
F A Y  L E S S
28c 
25 c
Heinz T om ato Soup—
P e r  bo tt le   ......
Heinz Pork: and Beans—  
P e r  bo tt le  ........
Heinz Tomato Catsup- 
P e r  bottle ...............
Heinz Vinegar-
P e r  bottle  ..................
® ; B”*!---  ■ ^
=  B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
A blend of the choicest Cevlon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound ^ 
and % pound packages. FO B SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed  and G uaran teed  by
T H E  W. A. JAM ESON C O FFE E  CO; OF VICTORIA, B.C.
‘V a t  H a rb o u r  Ilouse this Aveek: H. J. 
I-Iammersley, W. T. Brown, Quatiaki 
Cove; Capt. F . II. W alters, R .N .; 
Mrs. and Miss R uth  W alters ,  Miss 
W in ifred  Springer, London, E ng land ;  ' 
Mrs. J . W ard , Vancouver; Mr. and 
i The Rev. W. B eattie  p f  G r a n d  Mrs- B ry an t  Smith, Hong I<:ong; Ma- 
Forks has been appointed to the jo r  Hill, C alcu tta ; D. S. Rolph, Van- 
United Church pastgral charge of couver; H. T. Shcpperd, V ancouver; 
Salt Spring  and Pender Island.^ The C. D. Mille, Vancouver; Mr. and  Mrs.  ̂
. . = s  Rev. R. McNaughton. a f t e r  a nine W. M. Sealy, Vancouver; hliss M. ,
1 lb. Boxes Fancy Biscuits, 12 varieties, per lb. ................... ...........45c ^  months’ appoin tm ent to this c h a r g e ,  Meciver, Victoria ; J. H. Brown, V a n - ,
2 15-ounce Packages Seeded Raisins    25 c j ending in June, will r e tu rn  to  pas- couver; M ajor P. J . Camiibell, V ic - '
S Packages Sugar Grisp! Corn Flakes ............................................................... . . . 2 S c  ^  toral work in Saskatchewan under the toria.
;DISHPAN-: :D E A L
: ; Oval Enam el Dishpan, F ir s t  Quality
2 Cakes Guest Ivory, 1 Cake Ivory Soap
- Regular!V alue; $ 2 .3 0  fo r '................
9
See ye a t  the big adoo a t  th e  N orth  Saanich Social Club 
tom orrow  nicht. Ye’ll nae be  amissin’ sich a helluvagobd 
show as seein’ wee Bertie perfo rm  a t  the Muck T ria l!
P hone 19|"SIDNEY BAKERY
TELL MOTHER WE’LL 
BE THERE
^ ■ U n i t e d  Church. ] An excursion party  from  Vancou-
Rev. R. McNaughton will take  fo r  ver of abou t 400 people spent the 
g S  his subject  “ Life As An O pportun ity” day a t  Ganges on the 24th of May,' 
; ^ ! a t  the United Church sei'vices Sunday by the “ Royal.”
Hall tomorrow night. They say the “Agony, B an d ” will : 
be in Sixteen Pieces ■— oh, w ot a beeg time w e’ll have!
. 11.50
N OTE :—rWe are now in our new store in the New B erqu is t  Block 
Come in and give us the  once over. B arga ins in all lines to 
Celebrate this event. New fresh  stock arriv ing  daily.
; The following guests a re  reg is tered  
i at Ganges House this w eek; C. E. 
liEand, V ictoria ; Mr. and Mrs. Leigh, 
I {Victoria; Mr. MacKorkindale, Vic- 
L toria; Mr. Vessey, F u lfo rd ; Miss,New, 
[{Vancouver; Miss Ellis, V ancouver;
Mr. and Mrs. Hagger, Victoria.
The following guests a re  reg is tered
LADIES Y'*
L E T  D O R IS  D O  IT —
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
A t the Ladies’ Modern H aird ress­
ing Parlors ,  H alseth Building, B ea­
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone 114. 
, MISS DORIS, Prop.
C orner B ea co n  A v e . and  F ifth  St. Phone 112.
W h e r e ,  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t  
B E A C O N  A V E P H O N E  91  ^P H O N E  91
II \
N ice L ittle H ouse
\V 7 . 1 • 1W ater  L aid  U n  
A ll for
Sine
W W R E
OIOIfK9IO
Production Increase I9I6'!927; 
>39,179.294 o r
IN |S ID N E V
W ith  H ouse  
A  R eal Snap at
P hone 5
'HE baekbone of the world is its farm population 
the strength of a nation is judged not so muGh by 
its natural resources as by its ability to produce FOOD 
. . mankind’s great essential.
Sidney, B .C .
piê '!oh (Mstrap';!t a i r '
Kewpie, one strap, w hite 
C hildren’s W hite Oxford 
■Ladiea!l.4Uci& :!TdhnisV!withheH8;:>,^ 
Ladies’ V antage, w 
Ladies- T an  Slipper,s, sm all heels 
Boys’ Black Lace O xfords 
Boys* Tan Lace O.'c.fovds 
Boys’ Reinforced W hite Boots 
Boys* Lace Reinforced T an  Boots 
M en’s T a n  Laced Boots w ith heel
M en’s Lo%ftf AXdiite Tenni.s....
' Mcn's'jHigh, White'" Tennis '
t e l e p h o n e  u s  FOR VOUR REQUIREMENTS IN CANVAS 
, SHOES. ...Wli^.DEUVEK i ’AhT AOUH DOOR REaULARLY. ^
.SIDNEY TRADmG CO., LTD.
■ / '  '    ........................................................
SIDNEY B.C.
Canada has long been called “the Granary 
of till! VVoiid’' . . . but fc>v people seriously 
Ihink of British Columbia as an agricultural 
proylnice. Actually, more! than three million  
acres are now utvder cultivation . . . 19 million  
acres arc still available , . . ah area equal to 
Wales, Denmark and Belgium combined r
Agriculture has made greater progress in 
British Columbia during the last ten years than  
aiw of oiir industries. JTic aclual increhso in 
volume was 121% , , , fronv 82 lhillicm dollars to 
71 million. T'hink of it! Twenty-three thousand  
farmers on three millioii acres of land prodiic- 
ing food stun's valued at 71:miIllon dollars , ; !, 
and our aihiial tot id iigricullural wealth esti­
mated at .too m illionsl
Bridsh Cohintbia’s average rehun per farm  
during the last two years has iiceh $3,087! per 
annum  , . . an average of S23.67 per acre under 
cultivation, as against $12.1.3 for all Canada. 
A rccord! r.::
The strongest argument; for our highly  
fertile soil and our productive climate is found  
in the ten years’ average yield based on l'’'ederal 
Flehl Crop Kepons, 'I’liese reports prove that  
our soil and clim ate yield more liberally than  
any other province.
TEN YEAR.S AVERAGE ANNUAL YIELD PER ACRE 
OF FIELD CROPS 
Field Cropn Man. Sask. AlU. B.C.
Sprlnft W heat, bu...,..................... 15.4 H .9  15,8: Ti.7
Data, bu,..,;i....... J2.3 ; 30.9 33.5 48.6
Barley, b u , 24. 0 23,1 24.6 33.1
Rye. b u       15.9 16.1 13*7. ,. 22.5 >
Peas, hu., A... 20.0: 18.8 25.3
Mixed Grains, Ini,...;.......”,............. 25.6 29.6 28.4 35.0
PotntocN, cwt,..;...... ...................... . 75.2 75.0 85.8 108.3
Turnips, etc .. c w l. . . ..................... 95.8 109,3 107.3 18714
Hay, (Jam , Clover, ton«....i.;....... 1.5 ; 1.4 >1,2 ; 2.1
Fodder Corn, tons,.............,..,.;....., 6.0 4.8 4.1 10,6
Alfalfa, tans.;'........;.....,......;......;......, 2.3 / ,■ 2.0/ , 2.2 ; 3.1
Livestock^! dairying and fruit farming arc 
all prospering. Poultry revenue increased 100%
lien No. 6 . V i the m ost prolific egg producer 
ever liatched . . . has been our *’W;>rl(i Poultry 
Ambassador,” and has forced the world tb 
recognize our poultry suprem acy!
A m ost encouraging feature of British 
Columbia’s agricultural situation is the keen 
interest our government has and is taking in 
this vital question, A Stabilized prosperity for 
all can only be assured by cnabUng the farmer 
to gain a fair profit. With all shoiihlers to the  
wheel, great tilings will bo accomplished and 
the tangible progress that has been so o u t­
standing over tiiis ten years record will seem  
small when another decade has paswod.
MvVk' inntotmcrKh'His r.tij u n d m ta n d  your prtiviucf's 
prnfress .. , r/ip them out and srud them io friends. I f  you 
desire exlvn eopies of these (tnmuneements a note to this 
, newspuper wi/i hrins; Ihem. /tdvertise your Provincel
PHONE 18
■J'x' 4 wj V'4i -.'V i i Y i ‘vY't V i ki \*i,nlUurumiuMliaOi ,im j
% n.aui
X
- A
nojHf ii»«
